
.

v:

:tjr
and some of . them would beheadTUB THANK LIN TIMES. Ixmlsburar Tobacco Market.

Rkpobteo bt J. S. Vk AIIOWS. trae rightful dicing if : tbey ;only
dared.' .But thank God this is no

'

ill defending their party. There
has teen t o much ly ing and abuse
on botlsidesj .and some of the Al-

liance leaders have done as rnuch
of it as the other side.Questions

. X THOteAS;
. Editor and Propridor.

one man a governraenr." .we

Notice..,'.- - ---V' j,-
-

I have arceptcd a positionwith
King-- Jt Macon where I will be glad
to have my friends call and see mm
w"hen In need ol anything in our
line. '

, - : J. C. Yocxa.
.. CLOVER SEED.

Both Annual and Bed Ton Clover

Smoker --'" rcommon, -

. good, ' --

.
-

,

Cutters common,- - .

s rood, . . . -
" . Fine., . .

Filler common, . - '

.

- thank him more that: the .people

. S to 6
N '& to 10

10 Jo 15
16 to 20
20 to 23
4tot

to 10
10 to 16

12 to lb
. to S.'.

40 to (ST.

$1.50
: i.oo

ONE YEAB, ,
--

IX MONTHS,
ought tc b discussed upon their are masters hi this country, aud

y' ' " however much vbo Kxd.;
line,merits bv ipeople , who . diner in

Wrapper common,
" "fine,

Seed at Thomas & Aycocke's. ,
"

that they may
fooled for a time, tne sober sec-

ond, thought of 'the educated,
reading, public will wrest the

il89i.Friday.' September 9
opinion and undeno circumstan-
ces stiould lying and abuse be de-

scended Jtb.-r-.lCin- V'Free Press. Tbotnaa & Ajcoik- - are mrenU for
Uie -- taixkrd aewius nuichiue. ForTiie' - New s-- 6 bservef

, say 8 Mb at
the ."logic" of Republican; tweakers
ind writers cannot be reconcHed

simplicity and light run u log it has no
equal. Kmj terms.

ship of . 6tate , from the wicked
and ignorant, and guide it safelv for Infants ond Children.

Market actiee for all gradea, and we a.
vise (armura to aclt iU preiLUt price.

'; . , Order of Salea. .
'

'The tobacco Boles at Louiaburj
begin promptly at 1.0.30. o'clock : --

" Thursday; Oct. 1. Hughes,
toJhe port of peace and prosper

SOME HISTORY SOME PROPHESY.

Under., the above.; heading the
Hickory - Press "and Carolinian

:V. w itb this fact: There is.a; 1 arge TAX NOTICE.

I will attend at the following places
CMrt is soa adftraed tochOm tharr n rummil It m nirn W in w i .in

CMtorU omm Cb5c. Cta ntfcPr feywnara. tUnta, swIbity; We have an abiding - confi
P grain crop iii this country coinci- -

jTantun, xuveraiae.deuce in the. honesty and intelli- - on tha daya named to receive State HI So. Oxford EC, Brokli, X. T..rAnon of thfl nAonl,; Whn thv ; t nday.VJ t ranklmRiveraide,speaks the following words, and and County taxes due for the year
1891:"..

havo read and thought over the Tor aavwml vaara I mTuesday, C Riverside, Huirhes. Dunns township, Poplar Springs.they so well express the sent)?

meats of tho editor of the jFRANK- - situation they will act as patri-
ots, who value their country's rasutta." -

- ThaMorCKorUiaatimrnalal
ka BMrits so wrtlTxiva tbat tt aerm a vfcCt raprrrrorsikrj to uxiorM 1L. Tcv arU
IbMI-- c i mUlea vbo AO aot ksap CaJboria

uhla ay raai h
Cimm ILtvrat, TXP,

NtwTort CJry.
raator BloomtnyUla Vml witmi Qwwa,

Monday October 12,
Hams' Clifton's MiH; Tueslay

October 13. ' y - .

:;: lently with poor crops in. Europe,
and the authors of the Kepublican
iigh tariff are rejoicing and claim-

ing ihat the increased foroign. de-

mand for our cereals is duo' to

their tariff legislation. Don't ev- -,

erybody know that wheivthe Dcm- -

ccrats were opposing the tariff bill,

lin Times that we reproduce '., them
best interests. - , Freemans' . TonngsTille, Friday

Franklin.
- Wednesday, 7.Hughps, .Frank-M- n,

Riverside.
Thursday 8. Franklin, ' RiveT-Bid- e,

Hughes.- - r'- -
" Friday, 9. Riverside, '. Hughes,

Franklin. .
' .Tuesday, 13 IIuc:hs,. Franklin

in ful 1 : -
y-- ' v.--?'- .

' v. ;
:

9rm Tort Cf.October 10.The places which now know
"AThis writer was -- raised a far- - Franklinton, Franklinton. Saturmany of... the Alliance leaders will- - - r.t Taa Cvrrara Ooatravr, Tt Xcmaat Braur. in Taa.day October 17. 1 .merr and worked on. the farm of sqon know them no.more forev- - Havesvillc. Rockr Ford. Mond.iT

: - in the last Congress, they were an- -. his farmer father. We ktiow"the 'Riverside..:;; ,i -
' .;. October 19.'er. Either this or the Alliance

tips and downs of farm life, the Sandv Creek.' Laurel. Tuesdayswered by the Hepublicans, that
all this country wanted was "a October 20.itself, will follow the, fate ;of its'

numerous predecessors, whichlatter of which has. been most fre- -

Gold Mine, Centerville, Wednesdayhome market?" Suppose; Europe J quent of late, and we know how October 21. -have sprung up; attracted the at

Wedne3day, 14. Franklin, River-
side, Hughes. ' - .

' , ;

Thursday, 15. Riverside, Hughes,
Franklin. . ' : .

Friday, 10. Hughes, Franklin,
Riverside. ' '

Tuesday, 20. Franklin, River-
side, Hughes.

the' ups and- - downs of air other Cedar Rock. Stallings, Thursday
October 22.tention of the world for a short

time. and sunk to rise ' no ; more.classes follow . those of the men
.: Cypress Creek.Moore's Gin, Friday IT ALWAYS PAYS TO GO TOwhose occupation --is to produce October 23. .We are not alarmed. 7. Freedom

the staff of. life. We know that Louisburg, Court House, Saturday
" ' Wednesday ,21 Riverside.Hughes,
Franklin. .

ofspeech and conservatism-o- f
October 24.the organization of the Farmers' thought and action are the safe- - Thursday, 22. Hughes, Franklin, v Those preferring can settle at my

uiversiae. .Alliance was a necessary result of
ty-Valv- es and brakes that will office in the Court House.

had been favored with a reasona-bl- y

good cereal crop, the Republi-

can tariff would' have so glutted
the home market that there would
have been--' such a light demand
in this country for cereals, that
Western farmers could not have
escaped financial ruin. It is the law
of supply and demand that has
given them a market ;for their
grain,"and this law, when not m-terfe- red

by bad legislation, will
uiufclly.operate favorably.

a long continued, condition ot regulate and check any danger Friday, 23. Franklin, Riverside,
Hughes, v .

-- H. C. KEARNEY, Sheriff- i Franklin county.things which operates against the ous movement - in our constitu --I'uesday, 21. Riverside Hughos,producer the toiling millions tional and well balanced form of--

government. Read and --think.'and in favor of the rich few of this
great country. . We know and

i?rani:un.
Wednesday, 28. Hughes, Frank-

lin, Riverside. - - .

Thursday, 29. Franklin, River
side, Hughes. . WHIP

ALWAYS "GETS THERE."
H E AD QUARTERSA prominent Allianceman tellscheerfully admit that the. Alliance

IViday, 30. Riverside, Hughes,has done .much good, aud we sin the Charlotte Chronicle that
rraiiKiin. " . -

cerely hope it will do much more Harry 13kinner is to be the next lie has in stock uow an elegant line
of Shoes,' lUta, Dry Goods, GcmUKOT1CE OF SALE.towards the great end for which it I Governor, and that before his.Editor Evebptt Moore, of the

Alliance Vindicator, aud Editor 3r rirtae of th power conferred ' apen
in a chattel niortgae ezeeuteJ to mewas originally organizadi We are 1 term expires he will be in the

Dress Shirts, ic:
GroceriesmeE. M. Tate, of the Hopkins C6un-- j

bT W. the 18rlf of JaneIt, I obwit onmuch older than some folks, and United States Senate. What's te:nr, i wm. on uonuar, ine win oar o
have learned from observation to become "of Hon. Eliaa Carr. the Qptber 1891, at 12 o'clock, iu., at the

House donr in Louuhurr. N. ( when yuu (lesii-- e satislaclion botliastothat like causes produce like ef-- j veteran farmer. acll to the hvghcvt bidder for raah, the
Spc-i- al attrntioo is pai to the CJr.vre-r- y

I purtiue.:', w:,'h.Ji is always M.
t all wud -- e? me nhcilic-- r you w h': to

ny or no.

ty Echo, at Sulphur Springs, Tex-
as, have been cuttirfg at each oth-
er through their respective papers
recently. The other day they met
and, fought it out Moore received
five shots, " from the . effects of
which he died. Tate got--a slight

tallowing article! of personal propcrtrfects. Honest, patriotic men in
to-wi- t: ine bar horse, una ehctnut anrrelWhat All Boys SUoald Know.ail ages have given their time, horse, one phaetoo. one hearse, one drpy
oii; arj;ou. oe wajon, totheir talents and their services to 1 nov &e satisndd witn your
aiuiair a debt secured ty the said mort Cy virluc f a decree of thethe accomplishment nfj good for education says Supplement,wound. One is dead and the oth- - .ourt or rrfDkltn county 1 will .:l nt

iblie auction at the t urt IIt i.jt i:ior auow mm to handle a utin or This 23d day of
- B. I). Orfikmotk- -

eris:in jail as a murderer. That I their fellowmen and for 'the conn
i- - it. i e ut i:tn . I 1 i.oiihiirg cu MviidayOil. 26th ltJl, furGreek book, until you are sure thai

he can -

- V. .'

.rr:

NOTICE. ,gentility, a little less whisky, and
nien, hypocrites, demagogues anda little more forbearance would

rush: baltiCc iu n creu;t vi VI i.iut.tnt
ith ibtf-ri-t frum dnte, a tr: ct f u u

hardy t'retk lnkUip, ncju.iox the
iai d uf J no- - Yrburn.j;h aoi ihri, be-

ing tr.ici i f iid frait-rl- o nrd by
Josl.uc Cuuk. C W . Tl.VBeKl.Mkc

" L'cutiisStoii'-r- .

Haying this day qnalified as admiui- -
trator ou th vstaie u( Mrs. Uarv C. liar.'.

Write a good legible hand. '

Spell all the words he knows howhave Bettled, and both !een happy atobitious self-se'rye- rs have, in all
and friendly. It isn't good mor agesr been active to stir up the to use. pkice and QUALITY.als, isn't gentlemanly, and don't masses only that they might float
pay. . on agitated surface, beneath which

Speak and write good English.
Write a good social letter."
Write a good business letter.

ris. this is to give uotice ta all rson
owing said i staic to settle rt ouce, and ali
persous lioJdinj; claims agiiutt said vataie
to rcint th triu bIor the 19th day of)Jttiubr 1892, or 1 will plead this uuticr
la 1ar of their recovery. Thia the lihday of September IR91.

M. l. Tsnson, Adn'r.
W. 11. Person, Att'y.

We get the above from , the a moment of calmness and consid
Bridgeport (Ala.) News, and it vratiou would sink them - for all Add a column of figures rapidly.

Make out an ordinary account.speaks volumes. How much bet-- time. We remember the short

NOTICE.
By irtne of a decree of tha Ssperior

Court of Franklin county will at
public Lurtion at the Cuart huae dour
in lAuisburj ou Monday October tt, "VI,
the tract f land in Kreeuians to irip
near Flat ltock thurrh, on hic'i J. L.
Tiarrinrtoofonurty resitted, coutaiuin
aUut -- 50 serts. Trrui i cash, balance
oo a credit ot 12 tuouihs,?! oma.

1 IMUKHLAKK. J

ter it would be for not only edi- - Deduct 16 per cent from the faceme oi tne unow-iNotnine- s. or
tors of but classnwsparrs, every Ameri6au party; which threatened
of people in this country, to live to : sweep, over the country forty

m lj5lO ltUWAlil.
I wiD pay f10 for the nrrest of

John Smith, white,, who escaped
from Franklin county jail on the
19th inst: '

DE8CBIPT10Jf.
John Smith, white, is about 21

years old, fair complexion, dark

Receipt it when paid. .

Write an ordinary receipt.
Write an advertisement for tho lo

friendly, and instead of back years ago. Its purposes were good It is tinnecpssnry to name tlic various lines ve carry,
as the public Ls aware that we .

and its , converts were numerous.biting and abusing each other, do
and say what they can to --.make cal paper. -

including all classes of men. Pol Write a notice or report of a pubeverything happy around them. I hair, about G feet 10 inches highiticians feared, embraced and then lic meeting. ' -
destroyed it. Later came the Ku- -PARTY! PARTY I! PARTY!!!

mid weighs about 140 pounds.
- - H. C. KEAR NEY, Sheriff' Franklin county.

NOTICE.
By direction of the will of the late Louis

Bartholomew, fhe undersigned will ou
Monday No ember 5, 1X91, ofier f r sale
to the bighet biJvlcr, fur cal, a M.rti.o
ot the litnd of said Bartholomew, c.itsin-i- n

C4 acrv. adjuiuiu lha lauds of 8her-ro- d

Sir get W.l. Wilder aud the Vrrrn-t- u

rod A plat thereof cau be sveu by
catliug on Tho B. Wild rr.

Jsl EK'r of

Klur. We never joined or knew
Write an ordinary promissory

note,
Reckon the interest or discount on

Did you ever hear the like of it?
Democratic party. Republican par- - i much about that, but good men

it for days," months, and years. ;ly, third party, stilly party always were in it and said it .was a des--
Tingmg in. our ears. Parties and

- i anCSrriQQn a 1 r c aarth onrl oil o vc (tel. 1. 'Ol. L Jlurtlio!o.ncw.

' Draw an ordinary bank check. ,

Take it to the proper place in the
bauk to get the cash. " verything,Keepalways full of their cries. Their dlllon of disorder .which always

worshippers set up a howl equal follows war. It corrected many
Make neat and correct entries in

FOR RENT
The land in Freeman's township be-

longing to Lucy Carson, couUiuing bul
80 aetea, being lot No. 3 in divUion of
land of Ms: el in Yonug. .

This land will be rented for year 1S92,
- at Court Uone door ia Louis burr on Uou-d- y

October 20. '81.- -

'
. W.TIMBELXAKE, .' Guardiaa.

Just received at J. P. Winston's
500 crystal shirrfi at 60ta cost
72, 200 pr ladies black hose 331

to the priests of Baal. They have evils. which hdman testimony was I

nnfhintr ' day book and ledger.but priestcraft and afraid to expos and consequentparty-cra- ft

to offer to, an outraged and Tell the number of yards of car- -
ly the law could not reach. Evil

NOTICE.
By virtue of a judrment of the Superior

Court of Franklin county ii the case of
F. N.J?gerton va. Ida 8. Ptarce, the un-
dersigned Commissioner will ou Monday
Nov. 2, 1&91, offer fur sale at the Court
houe door in Louisourg to the highest
bidder for cash (unleas sooner Hold pri-
vately) the tract of land on which the late
J. J. I'carce resided, bounded by the
Lo'.iisbuTV and Nahville road aud the
lauds of J.T. Gill, J. J. Cooke, Ben. Urif- -

doers of the worst stripe became.
alarmed for their own safety, ob- -

down-trodd- en people. Party wor-
ship is their only balm for an
over-taxe- d and pension-plundere- d

people. Taxes aud pensions in-
creasing all the time in the midst
of this partisan agitation and on
RfiO.nnnfc nf it. Rtitl tha nnrtv

tained admittance and betrayed cost 37 200 pr la lies kid gloves
tliereforc you need uot.pass byand exposed the order 'to outlawry at f pne, DUO men scarfs at

price, 1000 fancy hoods sacks I fin, Wni. Coppedge aue other, eontiining
slxiut 240 acres. Parties withing u seehand its members to ' prison.

and woolens, at price, hats, big

pet required for your parlor,
Measure the pile of lumber in your

shed. - ' ; "
... "r

.Tell the number of your bushels
of wheat in your largest bin, ; and
the value at current rate.

Tell something about the great
authors and statesmen of the presf
ent day. .

'

ell what railroads he would take
in making a trip m Boston to
San-Francisc-

o.
'

: - :

If he can do all this and mora, it

bo3ses cry out continually, "Great Whether for or against the --order- joi Biauonery. iuuu men's and la. r 11 t j. r 1 1 1 J A 1 ' i r l 1 'is tne joaaoss uiana oi tne rar- - roe uuwu uy us own weigui
said land will be shown over it by Mr. U.
M. Pearee, aud if th-- y prefer can buy pri-
vately of him, in such site tracts as uiaj
be agreeA upon.

Taos. B. WlLPER.
Oct. 1, 1 SO 1. Goumiusloucr.

dies underwear, and other goods
too numerous to mention. Call
at once-forVargai-ns.

was short-live-d, and ifl numbered
with. the things that were.

' ' ' 'mi - i

ty." And still great numbers of
our people solemnly shout amen.
Party, party," party roar the great
newspapers in -- the cities; parly,
party, party yelp the newspapers

Crenshaw, Hicks & Allen's;ine Alliance was organ izea ior
the sole benefit of the "farmers

havein the towns and villages. Party, and their employes," as we is likely he has sufficient education
tctenable him to make hisown wayparty, party whine the little cross The Franklinbeen informed - So long as itrad-mitte- d

none but "farmers P and STILL IN THE LEADroads and : ward ? politicians ; but
. party all the time. .The State nev-- in the world. If . yon j- hare more

time and money to spenduponhim,their employes! to membership
v er, the people never, nothing but

all well and good give him higherit worked well and was doing: party.; The Democratic party Js English, give him literature, givemuch' towards --a --much - neededthe cry-i-n the south. It will do
1

5 all for the dear, people. Up north himmathematic8, give)dnx sciencereformation.1:; But other heep not
the Republican party . will do - all. and if : he is very anxious; about it, -- TIIE-of this fold have been ; admittedCan w.e breathe nothing but party 1 . j - a

Minirit in Via Xr? : r.?nw wV other doctrines and demand
give, him Latin and Greek, or what-
ever the course he intends pursuing

nothing but party strife, and shall I unknowhf andforeign to the'orig m life demands. ' -
: '.

: .we always feel nothing . but the l inating causes have .been . pro
"perfected--

claimed." ' What the "farmers and versde "Warehouse f
CRYSTAL LENSU

'pany lasn? is it not ; time .to
think out some plans to say e - this

;Union from tho fate : of - Italy, their 1 employes'? started X to accpiri
vnaoe maim. - . .

plish ih a non-partis- an and purely i f a - - - i. liGreece: and: France? Progressive
legitimate way, " the V demagogues1 x armer. ,

, . Much "of . the fuss is mad by and floating little politicians are
. ' '"' Alliance sneakers and third nndertakinjf at the' risk of disrupts

paTty boomers who abuse the ingthe farmers' party in the South, ' ' " ' '' - ; - .. .
-

' Meadows is now" at the Riverside Brick warehou
.

--;xn?mocrauc party uy saying n is I v v?cjuuaig nuu uiBicgaiuiug iuo
Sfianallv ; resrxinBibie ith"tKfi;rRft I constitution of the country,' i and some -- of the

uuuuuau pany ior ine .: eviis mat KUt3 o wumiiyu
uuu is niuKing xumg8 nveiyv ieipw una.
sales made at te Riverside the past few days:afflict the .people, when, in fact, worse than the first. 'Black sheep" :

T1I0M AY C 01 K B' .the Democratic party has not been have gone into the Alliance, and
I; ; in a position to- - remedy ;The evils bn he claim iof 'equal: rights' to DRUGGISTS- ,-

Z We are happv t annoar.ee th-i- t alhrpntea between th Wrehwje--
meu h,t c U-c-u kcUIwI, :d prJicc no re gut iuprruc, and iilU l'LEAS-ASTS- &

IIAKTare
, Leading the Market.

Our opening talea were a grawl socce, and our .house baa bren
crowde! nerU every d&j since, awl evert one will ad.nit ilut we have
aold tobacco for higher prkea than anv other-ho- u in IHiUlurg. We
thauk our trie da and kno that we hare tak--n rare of ihclr inU-rea- i,

and Intend to do to iu the future. We are gLid to report a liralj mar-

ket with price full tip on all grades. We are in good shape, and cor Jial-- Ij

' " "invite you to- -

Give us a- - Tnal.
Onr rhts are beet our accotniDodatioos first-cbu- a. and wetiave

Charl e Harris aa our weigher, wbkh U a guarantee that all will be

dealt with justly. AUthtt we ak U a triO. We inieod tojdre you
correct wel:.u and get yoo the hi heel tTicea for jour toUcvo. Our

.moUo is to sell tobacco, not lo boy men. We Intend to take care ot ev-

ery one. We rite below tuine of oar price :
11. I-- Wes er 25, 20, 17, 16. 10,5.

, ' A. C. Stone 9. 1CI.20. 1CJ.9, 6J.
D.8. Thomas 6.9. 11.20 16. 15 1.

v f Honter A Allen 6. 15, 18. 2n, 13, 7, 4.90.
J. F. Murp-- y 0, 17, 161. 14, 9 17, 7J.
C. W.Hutaoal5t,l8l, 11, 10,6.20.
II. J. trhkland 9, 7, 13, 14. 5.90.
Edniand Johnson 10.20. C 13. llf . ,

. ' " - , I W. IV.lea 6 20. 35, 22, 161. 9, 10, -

H D. Bowden 6, 151. 23, 23, 15. '' : "

We UvesoUue pilca at much bibber prk, but we do not want

to deceive our Ir.enda by noiinS a few h'.c bil , wheu tLe average. ba
LUm o. J-- --

& IAKr.

aince the war.r " . ' - : ' : - ' I all and special privileges to none have exclusive eale of these celebrated
lYexes ancVpehsions are in-(th- ey have too. oftea succeeded in : .

-- glaesca io Louisburg, N (J.
' :; Faulkner, 'Jdlam tf JKoorc, '

, preasing all the time tinder Repub- - j becoming the bell-weathe- rs of the
flock which they are leading backrpari; control.' Why not- - come out

T. W. Wheles 9.7510.75, 15, 10 J5-2- 5.

3. It. House 12, 15, IT,
T. J. Uouae 9.50. 13 75, 17, 23. ; ' ,

W. T. llrtwrf 11, 13.50, U.75,2G.
XWk ilium 25. 3C, 40, - . :
J. Y. Medlin 12.25, 15.60, 16w75", 17.75-2- 5.

II. EUiride 10..0, 13.23, 1540.
J. T. Lancaster 10.50, 12, 14.75, 17 25.

1 1Jerry WUiania 10.75, 14, 1 W0. 15.50, 20.

iutoihef6lf'sderf;jof financialsquarely and 1 ay the.. bl ame whe re

The only .mnnufactuiing Oplkians In
: the Souih, Allanta, Ga. . -- t

rs are not' eupplied' willi
these femous glasses.:;

.
v .V ;

" "i T
" A NEW SUOE SOOl.

ruin from which the farmers; first0 u-oeio- insieaa oiaousing ;tne
started to escape." V'.,.i. --''

Men who five years ago did not i l h'tve opened a new shoe shop In the
"J. J. Munliy offi.;e.', iu rea. of Rod-f- -enjoy tho respect' and confidence

- : : Allemdcratic party also for it.
- ' -

I - T6. Free press is of the opinion
: . ; V. : - at . som Alliance 'leaders haye

i hi-- l made, too iiiueh - fu ss in, abusing
'v thatv

t: somel Democratic v leaders - have

r Prices' will telU . That is what pays tho planter. , Brincr
eibon's lar, aud will be ylea d lo re-
ceive a'shjre of-th- c vuUUc patronage.
Special attention paid to mhkinjj and

of one-ten- th v6f rthicir r -- nearej
neighbors are now the , ackiiQwl
edged leaders of theAlliance "

your tobacco to thexRiverside'and wo will send you homereiainpg 8noe, xc; lTiceaud worl pieasea.. - . - ; .
V' ""J. 8. MEADOWS JcCO,

man8iup guaranieea. , . . - ;
r-:':-- fy-- P .

Moses p. West.:.r The laud, is full of Cromwell s
.'--


